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Dengue fever soon
At a meeting in Accra to fashion out

modalities for the collaborative effort
between IDAMS and INDEPTH, it was

disclosed that Ghana was surrounded by

iount.ies which had had reported outbreaks
of dengue tbver and there was, therelore,
tt''. n.EO for the country to protect itself
ftom the disease,

Ironical ly. according to the health
exDerts. the diseasc, s'hich presents ltselt
as'malaria, is often treated with malaria
druss which, most often' were ineffective'

"Accorcling to Dr Raman Velayudhan of
the Control otNeglected Tropical Diseggs'
World Health 

-Organisation 
(WHO)'

Geneva, Africa and the Eastem
Mediterranean regions represented a global
pandemic threat oTdengu-e fever and Chana
was no expectlon.

Countiies which have had outbreaks of
the disease include Brazil, Mexico, Peru,
Dominican RePublic, Puerto Rico,
Paraguay, Bolivia, Columbia, Nicaragua,
Senelgal, Cote d' lvoire, Mali ,  Nigeria,
Burkina Faso and KcnYa.

A member of the IDAMS, Mr Thomas
Jiinisch of the t{eidelberg University
I{ospital, Gernrany, said at the meeting that
whai was unknown about the disease in
Afiica was the transmission intensity,
incidence and the number of persons in a
population who tcsted positive to the
intbction.

Also, the clinical spcctrum of dengue
in Africa rvas ttot well describcd.

Giving the global trend of the disease,
he said denguE had become the most
raoidlv spreading mosquito-bontc discase,
*ith tne population at risk being rnore than

A RESEARCH to ascertain the disease
burden ofdengue fever on the country is
to be conducted soon.'lhe 

research, which will bring to light
how endemic one of the world's neglected
trooic fevers is in the country will be a
coilaboration berwecn the lntemational
Research Consortium on Dengue Risk
Assessment, Managentent and Survei I lance
(IDAMS) based in CermanY and the
intemational Network for the Demographic
Evaluation of Populations and their Health
in Developing Countries (INDEPTH)'

Dengue 
- 

fever, which has been
identifie-d in 34 African countries' is an
acute viral disease characteriscd by a
sudden onset of fever tbr three to five da,"-s,
with intense headache, joint and muscle
oain. pain behind the eyes' nausea,
tastrointestinal disturbances and rash.- 

Minor bleeding, such as gum and nose
bleeding, may occur at any time during the
f'ebrile nhase.

Hitherto a neglected tropical disease, it
is an infectious d-isease transmitted by the
aedes mosquito and is characterised by rash
and aching head and joints and also causes
severe flu-like illness.

Children are said to have a milder tbrm
of the disease than adults and the
incubation period is three to 1-4 days' after
rvhich recovery may be fbllowed bY
prolonged fatigue and depression. .' 

Ep'idcmics trsually occur during and
shoflly atler tlic rain;'seasotr'

Occasional ly, the disease is said to
progress to Dengue Haemonhagic Fever

iUnf I with bleeding and shock, leading to
death.

2.5 billidn and nlore than a 100 countries
beins endemic
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Scientists meet
on dengue fever
By Rebecca Kwei

DENGUE fever has been identified
as a maior public-health concern
throughout tropical and sub_ropical
regtons of the world.

,r,,.1?:\.experrs 
say it is the most rap-

loly spreadrng mosquito_borne viral dis_
ease wrth a 30-fold increase in global
incidence over the past 50 y.ur!.--*

- ,?.ngu.. fever, *i,lci., has been identi-
ned rn the Americas, Asia and Africa. is
an acute viral disease characteris.d bv a.
sudden onser of fever f", tf,r.. to ni.
days, with intensc headache, j;i"il;"

i::,.]:p^it 
pii?. behind th"'.y.r, n-Jur"r,

gastrolntesunal disturbances and iash.
Yl"t,Fleeding, such as g- il'

l:r:. 
o,...glg, 

Tay occur ̂ t ^ny time dur_
rng !!9 tebnte phase.
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a-neglected tropical disease,
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T_ilf.:o"us.disease.rransmined by

ftW fte
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,'', However, in spite of the fact that
,'t tr,1 presence of a[ four dcngue

g v.rruses is established in AfrTca, little
.H rs known about the incidence of

I 
the disease, ,n, -"rUia]ty and the

F 
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.l.t ,"1 ..."l9rruc rmpact of the diseasc
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,:! In furtherance to this. a
ir,S meeting has been held jn

Accra to assess the current
: , situation of denguc transmis_

i,:..i :r :.' sion in Africa aid the need

." '.,'.0* .,,':. ?jjffi*,:Lo.f,*.
' :.. ii:t I ne meeilng WaS a' ,, ,,- 

'i 'g,,,, -_, collaboration bimeen the
. , ,.' ,. _;.',i ' ,, -l lnternadonal Research

,,*,,.jii;i.l;,;,. - "l**$ Consortium on Dengue

I'rli:j;:*ii,., j$ ilhff:'jff*Hi'

llnc-e- 
fl_DAY!) based in Germany and

the INDEpTH Nemork
The IDAMS Coordinator, Dr

ThomasJdniich, said not *,r.h *u,
known about den5pe in Africa and there
was the need to uncover the burden of
the disease in Africa and respon* -..f,"
nisms put in place.

He said because the clinical presenta_
tion of the dengue fever was sirrrilu, to

ll^tar:^, 
tt.*"r possible that the dcngue

rcver had been masked by malaria in
many countries.

DrJdnisch said the meeting identified
qaps in rhe current evidence bise of the
disease and also a research agenda usr".a
upon as a coordinated action wr, ..Y
qurred to manage the disease in Africa.

. .On the global trends of dengue, he
said there was no effective .orrrrZl ,*"
ggl for the disease, with the results of
first vaccine candidate efitcacy trialrn
201 2 showing disappointing r!rJrr.-

- 
nccordrng to Dr Raman Vela,yrrdhan

of the Control bf Negtectea froiicJ
Diseases, lfHq Geneva, bec"us" the dis_
ease has taken the world by rurprir.,ih"

YHO 
has developed a gtobd ,lr.,.nu-fo,

::ig. prevention and control (2012_
2020) to reduce the burden 

"f 
,i-r. a;r_

ease.

, 
He said the specific objectives were ro

reduce 
T"T4_r.y and morbidiry from

o"lry." by 2020 by at least 50 per cenr
^nd.z5 per cent respectively ,rJirrg 201,0 as
the baseline.

The Executive Ditector of IN_
DITH 

\9twork, 
prof. Osman-Sankoh,

said the collaboration wou.ld enable them
to nenwork to hightight the potential that
:"-19". mrght have on pub.l.ic health jn
Africa.

He said because the network gener_
ated data it would enable tt.- t.]rt"ia.
information on dengue to relevant au_
thorities to monitor progress, as well as
Iearn from other countri"es 

"" 
fr",w ,t."

had managed dengue o.rtbr"aks.


